Today’s gospel has Jesus beginning to hand over his mission
of preaching God’s good news of healing and of life. I am
happy to say that my own healing is going as expected. I am
gaining strength every day and starting to feel “normal” again
even though I still tire easily. I am hoping to ease back into
ministry starting next week. Thank you all for your prayers,
support and many cards and kind wishes. I am so much
looking forward to being back with you all soon.
I wanted to say a big thank you to Evelyn Padian who has
finished her time as our Director of Religious Education as of June 30th. Evelyn has served
the parish for many years in our religious education program and in recent years as its director. She has done this with dedication, thoroughness, and with a deep faith. She leaves a good
structure and program for the future. We wish Evelyn every blessing on the next stage of her
journey and of course she continues to be a member of our parish.
I also want to welcome our new Director of Religious Education, Ana Lopez, to our team
here at St Cornelius. Ana is a graduate of Loyola and Santa Clara universities and brings to us
wide experience in education, faith formation and spirituality. We pray God’s blessings on her
and that He grant rich harvest to her ministry.
God bless,
Father Jay

Mass & Services’ Schedule (all hosted inside our church)—
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

5pm Daily Mass

5pm Daily Mass

5pm Daily Mass

5pm Daily Mass

7pm Holy Hour

Livestream will be ending on 7/12 except for Sat 7:30am & Sun 10am. See our website for link to our YouTube channel.

Ministries & Fellowship Groups

Stewardship Report—Week of 07/04

Group

Contact

Phone / Email

In-person Collec on

Altar Servers

Roger Udabe

562.965.6485

E-giving (adj bi-weekly)

Bereavement

Nancy Himes

562.928.2474

Total

$15,707

Book Club

Katy Ellis

562.607.1100

Versus Budget

+ $1,707

Cub Scouts

Shawn Kelly

714.713.2015

Boy Scouts

Bill D’Alvia

562.508.8900

Choirs

Joe Patolo

562.421.8966

Another reason not to leave children in the car

Cursillo

Joe Hamamoto Jr.

562.572.3429

Eucharis c Ministers/
Lectors

Michele Bradley

562.420.6481

Hospital Ministry

Frank Schmidt

562.225-7571

Knights of Columbus

Victor Magaña

562.420.3214

People for Others

Jenny Davidoﬀ

562.420.3425

Project Achieve

Kathy Cabral

562.810.1473

RCIA

Loraine Moreno

562.421.8966

Religious Educa on

Ana Lopez

562.420.7613

Respect Life

Parish Oﬃce

562.421.8966

St. Vincent de Paul

Claudia Meza

562.421.8011

Parents know the dangers of hot cars and leaving
children una ended. Experts say there’s another
reason to never leave children alone, in a running
vehicle, even for just a few moments — carjackers. A car thief may see a running car as an easy
target, but if he/she doesn’t know there is a child
inside, the car thief becomes an uninten onal abductor. In these cases, car thieves may panic, leaving the child in an increasingly dangerous situaon. Take extra precau ons to make sure your
children are not le alone in a car. It is well worth
the extra steps of ge ng them in and out of car
seats and safety belts and taking them with you.
For more informa on, visit h ps://
www.missingkids.org/content/ncmec/en/
blog/2021/theyre-stealing-more-cars-with-kids-

Safeguard the Children Parish Oﬃce

562.421.8966

Ushers

Michael More ne

562.420.4565

Weddings &
Quinceañeras

Parish Oﬃce

562.421.8966

Confirma on & Youth
Ministry

Cristy Hull

$14,377
$1,330

Safeguard the Children — Did You Know?

Bulle n Addi ons, Website & Social Media
562.420.7613

Any updates to contacts, please let us know ebulle n@stcorneliuslb.org

We are accep ng requests for addi ons to our
bulle ns, website, and social media. Email Liz at
ebulle n@stcorneliuslb.org.

Mass & Services’ Schedule Con nued—
Friday

Saturday

5pm Daily Mass

7:30am Rosary
8am Daily Mass

Sunday
8am Sunday Mass
10am Sunday Mass

5pm Sunday Vigil Mass
12pm Sunday Mass

Ministers’ Notes:
Contact Michele Bradley so
you can be added to the
latest schedule at
mbradley284@ gmail.com

MASS INTENTIONS - Join us in prayer with these families.
Sunday, July 11
8:00 AM
10:00 AM

12:00 PM

Monday, July 12
5:00 PM

Tuesday, July 13
5:00 PM

†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†

Joe Miskiel
Richard Schutz
Judy Klenk
Nora Rizer
Joe Miskiel
Willie Miranda
Jimmy Salas
Floren no Mar nez
Benjamin Mar nez

†
†
†
†

Richard Schutz
Patricia Luse
Jayne Cecchini
Mary Cassidy

†
†

Richard Schutz
Bridget Farrell

†
†

Gary Erlandson
Richard Schutz

†
†

Floren no Mar nez
Richard Schutz

†

Richard Schutz

†
SI
†

Willie Miranda
Daniel Andag
Robin Grainger

†
†
†
†
†
†
†

Sister Mary Murphy
Richard Schutz
Katherine Vrona
Willie Miranda
Jimmy Salas
Floren no Mar nez
Benjamin Mar nez

Wednesday, July 14
5:00 PM

Thursday, July 15
5:00 PM
Friday, July 16
5:00 PM
Saturday, July 17
8:00 AM
5:00 PM
Sunday, July 18
8:00 AM
10:00 AM
12:00 PM

† deceased A anniversary S illness/hospital T thanks B birthday
SI special inten on

Prayers for the Sick
For the sick who ask to be remembered in prayer
Jesus T. Sta. Maria
Eleanor Mar nelli
John Hogan
Emmanuel Aguirre Jr.
Salvacion Lumagbas Lintag
Pablo Mon el
If you would like a friend, loved one, or yourself included, please
submit via the form on our website– stcorneliuslb.org.

Announcements
Discon nua on of Most Livestreams
We will be discon nuing livestream of masses and holy hour except for the Saturday 7:30am rosary and daily mass and the Sunday 10am Mass. This decision comes in light of Archbishop Jose Gomez’s announcement
that the requirement to a end Sunday Mass is now reinstated. If you are homebound and cannot a end
mass but would like to receive Holy Communion, please contact the parish oﬃce to arrange a deacon or eucharis c minister to bring Eucharist to your residence. God bless.
Bookkeeper for Our School. Our school is in search of a bookkeeper (entry-level) who will also support administra ve assistant du es. If you are interested in this posi on, please inquire to the principal, Nancy
Hayes at nhayes@stcornelius.net.
Faith and Fic on — St. Cornelius Book Discussion Group. The next mee ngs for book club will be held July
19th (The Exiles by Chris na Baker Kline) and Aug 16th (Burro Genius by Victor Villasenor). All are welcome
to join. Contact Katy Ellis for mee ng loca on and me, kellislb@hotmail.com.
Society of St. Vincent de Paul. In the Gospel today we see how Jesus sent his Apostles
out two by two. From the beginning of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, members visit
in pairs “two by two”, those who are poor and needy in their homes. It is there, in the
family se ng, that Vincen ans listen, oﬀer humble advice, and render assistance. Have
you considered answering the call to help serve the poor by joining the Society of St. Vincent de Paul? If so, please call us at 562-421-8011.
Peter’s Pence Collec on. The Peter’s Pence collec on is a gesture of solidarity through which every member of the faithful can par cipate in the ac vity of the Pope as Pastor of the universal Church. “The faithful’s
oﬀerings to the Holy Father through the Peter’s Pence Collec on are des ned to Church needs, to humanitarian ini a ves and social promo on projects, as well as to the support of the Holy See.” Envelopes for the
Pope’s collec on can be found at the entrance and exits of the church. Thank you.

Clergy & Parish Oﬃce
Parish Oﬃce, M-F 10:30 to 5pm

562.421.8966

Father Jay Cunnane - Pastor

Leave of absence; contact the oﬃce.

Father George Reynolds - Associate Pastor

562.421.8966

Deacon Joe Hamamoto

deaconjoe@stcorneliuslb.org

Deacon Rich Boucher

deaconrich@stcorneliuslb.org

Deacon George Mora

deacongeorge@stcorneliuslb.org

Linda Ramirez - Recep onist

recep onist@stcorneliuslb.org

Liz Francken - Communica ons & Projects

projects@stcorneliuslb.org

Erik Landesfeind - Business Manager

businessmanager@stcorneliuslb.org

